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ABSTRACT


Every hospital needs strategies to improve their good public image. Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital as one of the hospital in Surakarta must compete with other hospitals in Surakarta to get public attentions. Making strategies is one of the public relations duties. The objectives of this report is to find out the strategies of Public Relations division of Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital in order to improve the good image and to know the public image of Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital to measure the success of the strategies of Public Relations division of Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital in order to improve the good image.

The final project report is accomplished through methods, which are: collecting, analyzing, and concluding the data. The data in this final project report were obtained by holding observation in Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital, interviewing the public relations officers and the patients. Library study was conducted by searching the written sources relevant to the problem.

The results from the analysis show that there are four strategies that were conducted by public relations in Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital to create good public image through improving service quality. The strategies are spiritual broadcast and pray service, approach the visitor and calling the patient, handling complaints, holding cheaper health service in car free day. From the data analysis and interviewing the patient, Public relations of Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital was successful in making strategy to create good public image through improving service quality. It makes Brayat Minulya Surakarta Hospital have good public image.
ABSTRAK


Tugas akhir ini disusun melalui beberapa metode, yaitu mengumpulkan, menganalisa dan menyimpulkan data. Data dari tugas akhir ini didapat dari observasi dan wawancara dengan staff public relation Brayat Minulya dan para pasien. Studi pustaka dilakukan dengan mencari artikel yang berhubungan dengan masalah yang sedang diteliti.

Kesimpulan dari analisis menunjukan bahwa ada empat strategi yang dilakukan oleh public relation rumah sakit Brayat Minulya Surakarta dalam meningkatkan citra positif di mata masyarakat. Strategimya yaitu, siaran radio rohani dan pelayanan doa, beramah-tamah dengan pengunjung dan menelpon pengunjung, menghadel komplain, mengadakan cek kesehatan murah di car free day. Dari data analisis dan wawancara dengan pasien, public relation Brayat Minulya Surakarta telah berhasil dalam membuat strategi untuk menciptakan citra positif melalui peningkatan kualitas pelayanan, sehingga membuat Rumah Sakit Brayat Minulya Surakarta mempunyai citra yang baik di masyarakat.
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